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Groups 
Study 

Of C-C Pledge
■ finane* and mrmbnrnhip of th* rhambrr.

Plan

fOumiUff* o f the Bangui Cham- 
her «»f I 'nmmti.T in a joint mrrt- 
inf Kiiiajr, voted to nukr a xtudy 
of tha.rhaimbar n.ambarah.p pint* 
'> a* rrltln l lo th» financial nml>

— \nS
See What 
We Mean?

By ItAV SW INDELL 

V E  WATCHED lki< and the rest 
of hu clan start the ball rolltn* m^barship committee.

a * t 
wan

for the Republican l*nrty I 
ntpiit over televiaion, aixl it 
•on e ball.

A f  A hundred burku a plate, 
..*» he elite could help tin- ball 
am^T take, more than the four 
hundred to keep the GOP in pwtf*

W HILE Vice Preeident Nixon 
teemed ^  lie leading the group in 
three for the party, t h e
I'le.ni. -Jr did come through with 
..pine interesting statements.

HE SAID it took "brain, and 
understanding to remain aecure.”  
Contrary to popular belief. w » are 
inelimd to think that it take, more 
undvg.lnnding than brain, to re- 
mai: secure. An understanding 
man can carry more weight than 
a man brum*.

The study will determine if any 
o f the firm, would raise their pro- 

; sent pledge, to meet the financial i 
1 crisis paused by the recent loas of 
i supiiort from the City of Ranger

The eity had b en  contributing 
to tlie chamber annually two mils 
on current tax collection, ax pro
vided in the city charter.

I»r W P. Watkins, chairman of 
} the finance committee, told the 
two groups that the city’.  financi- 
ul situation preventisl th.rn from 

I continuing the aid to the cham 
i b*r until the city is in better con 
! ilition.

The Ime o f the city money 
leave* the chamber to optYit# nob
ly on fund* derived from member 

i pledges, it wan pointed out by Hr 
Wutkin-

Hiiwi'M’r, he added, the chamber 
fund/* at the present time are not 
adequate for the active prv*grfiru 
mapped by the director* and of- { 

i ficer* for the coming year.
At the joint meeting, the group 

ftuiliiil the member*hip lint and 
I tried to equalise the various pledg- 
- e*.

T. J. Anderson, chairman o f the 
id t > * 

member* under him w«>uld contact 
every budm-wp firm in Kanger ami 
attempt to get that firm into the j 
chamber a* a member. It wan noted 
by Ander*on that th4r»* are sever 
al hu*ine**««4 in Kanger that do not 
belong to the chamber.

Card* were distributed to the 
membership committee. On the 
card* vrere name* o f hu*imsi. firm* 
not at present member*. Ander*on 
and hi* committee wil 1 contact each 
one o f the*<| firm/, and solicit that 
firm to become a member.

It wa* voted at the joint meet 
ing that Kip Galloway, chamber 
manager, would mull letters to the 
out-of-town firm* doing bunineaa 
in Kanger usking them to join.

Active Band Slate 
Planned For Spring
Banquet-Concert 
Highlight Action

N IC E  T R Y — E ven  th ou gh  snow i*  u n heard  o f a l Ihi* Yall<>) 
o f  th»* Sun rpHort in Phos>nix. Ariac, p re t ty  H.ii liara K o llo , 
17. dos’s h e r  Irost to  bu ild  a "s n o w m a n .’ * She puts th«* f in 
ish in g  tou ch es  on h " tu m b le w e e d  m an .”  It 's  not t^uitt* the 
sam e, but w h o  ca resT

26 BULLDOGS 
GET LETTERS

and one march in the concert 
playing division.

In sight reading, they will play 
one numWr Thi* Ui the mo*t d iffi
cult part of the runti 4, Whitaker 
•aid Noth hand* will part a ipate.

Climaxing the spring activity 
will he the select ion* of two dram 
major* and four majorette*. Whit
aker *ani the selection* would be 
made m May.

PA i f OUR 
POLL TAX

College Student 
Plans For Future

high school 
prv**nt*«t

T «*n ty -* i« Range 
tp.pp1hi.il play.-M Mere 
jar bet* at the annual M*.rh*r» (.n.l 
hnii.|uet held in the Ranger Cal* 
lege cafeteria Saturday night.

The banquet it held annually by 
the mothers of the player, in re* 
cognition o f the team members aiut 
the caching staff.

A large number nf Persons were 
present inclutflrg rf'al.5 ‘o f th.' 
players ami wive* uf the t w o  
coach**.

Our history is a little rusty 
thi. morniog, hut in hi. speech. 
Ike said tkat the lir.t COP con
trolled (Oyoroment was in IASS 
Before we gw any further, we 
should .heck our history hook, 
but at the prasent wo are a. 
busy a. a ouw-oyod cat in a 
bird show, so wo will mabe the 
ilat.pip.nt anyway.

Wo thought "The Great Em- 
■ucipater”  was the firet of the 
Republican proeideate i f  ISfiO 
And with Abe canto the firet of 
t}>e COP controlled govern-

In East land...

OEd Rip
On His

Is Noted 
Birthday

meats.
— i

ALL OF the dinnrtw across th* 
nation were sponsored by the Ke 
publican National Committer and 
they were all very Impressive. And 
in thl% .-lertion year, it miglit b. 
well Worth the time to kesp this 
all in iiniid.

— Jre—
Severa l  dave ago we printed 

• atari pertaining to Coy. Price 
D e n ia l urging all Eaetland Coun
ty ra.idente to pay tkeir poll 
las (ho story, w# must coafoes, 
bad e conservatiye democratic 
rial ia it- *

And today, through tho mails 
(Vi.i.* a story from Mrs R D. 
Randolph f reen tho other side of 
the track*.

She say* in tho latter that 
"without Republican help in 
doniotretis primartee and con 
venlien. Daniel would nevoe 
have Ip.ceM governor of Tesas 
—and that-esplems why. during 
the l*»l regular eaeaion af the 
Ugislatore. Denial made no e f 
fort la support Ipgialation that 
not,Id knee kept Repuhh.en. 

of Democratic primaries and
A  rsvestuss"

the hast thing that can 
lo .JP ' to lv .se  and to the 
yeo.ocratic Party ia for Gov 

Daniel ta realise hie wore! 
teen that Democrats will gain 
coolr-1 ol the Democratic Par 

,y _

vt, »p*annot help but marvel *1 
the two faction* of the Urmo-
rrati. party i »  T**a», the liheralt 
*nd thd roneengtJvp*.

Arcpirding lo Webstar’* ilafin- 
Ition nP th* two wards, it *pp*ar* 
to u. that the tinmen should he re- 
. . .— I A hhatal la not lihirul, or 
rar^iff •“  Webster. And ■ enn- 
M l.ji,r| i* not runatwvgtivu, at 
(fah'let ••** «-

v, (.rittnuH on Pa i*  Four)

J. C. I V  o f Poo FW ul in Fust- a 
land remember##. ti

SufuiiiM) imuuitlg Toe placed u h 
rioi.il it! rungfMiient above fhc «*:» -- w 
Let of 01*1 Kip, tho most, famoilN 
' ctixen" Ku.*tIhihI fv^r hnl. It 
wa.v 21* yours ago that the horned 
to;:11 digd IM a yoldfnh bowl.

At the time of his death in Jan
uary, |9£9, Old Kip Wa* bring de 
hated nali inv. ulc Today, if you 
bring the nibjrrt up, you run atilt 
g *  some fine iirgmtitnU on both 
■ides of th»* qui’ittioii. Tim quo^t 
i< n, of iniii xp, i* did Old Kip I»v«- 
f»*m  IHM7 to 1!>2h in tht* rorn«r* 
stone of lb# ol«l KkaIIuimI County 
courthouse?

Par, like mu I jffWhri Es*tlHn»l 
County citixcn*. thinks it is foolish 
to »icb»tc the subject. “ Of course 
he did,** he offered m rcp<»rter who 
«tare<] to ask.

Today theic arc tho*e in Fast 
land County who will tell you Old 
Kip Ktdiv too much publicity. Hut 
the value of the toad to the county 
fto\ h through the year* hfO been

rttinif Fven the iVecnlent « f 
the l nited Mate- once viewed the 
ho, ned load. And even today .1 
week never pass#* that the Kad 
Is fid Chanda r of Commerce il» v  
not receive mm end letter- from 
th*ou|fhout the United State* a k 
in* for mformatiop about Old K>p 
b  toklft*, sup| lte<l by the Fa.*tlan«l 
TcTeKruin, are utill **nt out (luitv 
!•> the C C. A picture o f Old Kip 
is also carried on the left haul, 
'ear** o f t‘»e Telegram.

iHiring the height o f Old Kip** 
fvii e he toad-iirippe*! by iti
exhibitor who had a fast hand and 

eye for u quick buck. The | 
m l

Fourteen A -turn letter* were 
awarded and 12 B team lite rs  
were presented to member* o f the 
1957 Bulldog team that capture*! 
Ui*trtct TAA laurtHi*, the bi*«fi*trirt 
crown only t«» lose out to Me 
(*amey in thd regional round.

The two coaches, Harold Bar 
rett, head coach, ami Urennofi 
Unve . a**i#tant roach, led t h e  
group m  nn hupnoave 7*a mark 
and a rt-1 *1 i*tnr*t standing.

Unv id Wharton, IU5*pound Bull 
<log buck, was present**! hi* fourth 
ffMdhnll letter in four year* of 
high school sport *.

Wayne Jowern eariwnJ his third 
letter.

Otber hoy* to receive jacket* 
were U d  King, John Perkin*, 
C baric- w ol for*!« Jerry' Under
wood, Jake Basham, H«-rt Young, 
Hilly Ilegg-^ Walter Hutchins, 
Jimmy Knhin«on.

Alw» Charles Vealo, Tommy Boh- 
irison. Tommy Ford, F.rneat Sleph 
cruk Rohitt Veal, Joe Itradfonl, 
l>«\ul Ku- ell, Boone Yarbrough. 
Kichard Ruble, Jerry Anderson, 
find Itonnie U»*kcvich.

Manager- of the teani were rt- 
cogtuted. They wete Kiehurtl .Spin
dle, Ihin Lavoie, ami 
Montg<»mery.

An active program fur both the 
junur high and senior high 
school bartd* has been -m beduled 
during the spring »eme«ter of 
im h**oJ, it was reveabd today by 
Ian  WIntake*, bam! director.

Highlight of the semester artivi- 1 
| tie* wilt be the anrruai ham! bare,
| quet set for March l&. Both the 
| junior high and high school band* 
will paitic.pute in tills banquet. The 
sixth grade band w ill haw a aep 
urate function at a later date, ac 
folding to Whitaker.

The high school band, utcretas*
! i*ig steadily, ha* I# l niembers corn- 
par* <1 with last year'?* 42- The juii , 
ior high school baud has 4b mem 
bers, tompar***! with ‘if* for last 

| year.
To open the band activity dur- 1 

| ing th# spring, the high sch*»ol j 
.band will participate in the an*
I fiual Jacksboro Festival March S.
In AA competition, the band will 

! participate in concert laying
Six «jays later, on March 14, the 

i junior high hand will play in gea- 
eral assembly at the high m HuoI.
Whitaker said the bund will play 

( in other assemblies in the school 
I during this semester.

On March 17, the junior high 
, band will take part in the Dublin 
: Festival, an annual affair held 
there on i*i. Patrick's Day.

The ail -district band contests are 
I scheduled to be held in burly 
I March 22. Nineteen schfMils from 
'this area will participate in this 
event, sieven students from Konger 
will take an active part

It is the second year for the 
Karly event ami indications are 
thut it will be larger and better 

' this year.
Individual members from the 

: junior high ami high school bands 
1 will take part in the solo a n d  
ensemble contests in Snyder March 

j  29-29, W hitaker said.
Students from Kanger to partici

pate in the event have not been 
selected, Whitaker added.

A hand d ink  has been set for
! n Jock Mahan, director o f , that d«- g 

the Arlington State Callage Hand, She enrolled at Ranger College 
will be in Kanger to conduct the in September, l i f t !  M'»*t o f the 
clinic. It will lost one day. subjects she has elected to take

The night concert o f the iun during her year ami a half there 
nd senior high hand* Tins have been in the science and math 

field except the state rag • rdl 
subjects.

Actually, she is undecidcv! about 
her future plans, but she strong
ly ex presses a desire to be an air 
line hostess.

An A and B student on the camp

MARY LOl WRIC.HI 
. . . RC Mod**!

sta us, die presabtitAn attractive 19 year-old 
dent at Ranger 1‘ollege, even Theta kappa, a member of the In 
though she ia taking courses of ternatMinal KelatMaa* C'luh, cw- 
maih and science, has a desire to ••ditur o f the Kanger. college year
becom« an air line Hostess.

She • a Mary b>u Wright, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr- George P. 
Wright o f Kanger

The brown-eyed sophomore at 
the college said in umpie word*, 
“ I would like to be a hostess.“ 
llt ight, look*, personality, a n d  
other 1 lwas tigalHa a i* csMissdnr- 
iil in order ta qualify for an air 
line hostasa.

But this attractive five foot five 
girl should have no trouble. Born 
in Kastland, October 1, 19*19, *he 
grad unit'd from Ranger high
school mi 1959 and rank* -I fifth 
in her class from the scholastic 
angle.

The oldest of four girls—-and , 
■he has no brothers—she was an 
active member of the high school 
band and played the alto saxa- 
phone And she continued playing

a member of the rotbook, a 
Itge chorus.

She is also a member o f the 
Ileb*, girls* social club, and tabA 
an active part in the college jour 
naltsni department.

Funeral Rites 
Held ior Father 
Oi Mrs. Ashton

K liner* 1 M-rvirr* w .rr h»ld 
Hoi.-la) 10 Uraxki.Mu.Ml fur tb* 
father of a Rrotrui.ni 1 liongar
M U a a t

Hr m* K.lwird ('oolutjrr t'ourh, 
7*. fatiirr of Mr* Prtrr Aahtoa, 
•  if* uf tin. la rn ltn t o f Kanfrr
Collxft

Th* fun»r:.l rK*. w*r* twl.i in
th* Morrix Du' UI l ur.rral Uutu* 
t ’haprl tn ItruwfiMmid. l'xixlurtin|
th* »er\ iff s were Dr. Bell Monrt, 
pastor of the Santa Anna Presby
terian Church of Santa Anna, and 
K»v Hill Orton, pastor of the Aus
tin Avenue Presbyterian t'httfcb 

I in Brown wood
Burial wa* in the Greenlaaf 

Femetery. \
( ouch, who died Sunday ia q 

Brow nwood hoaoiial. wo* bora IB 
Hew Hampshire and moved with 
NW parents to lancastrt in 1994 
In 1901. he moved to Brown Coun
ty where he was in the raivhiRg 
an*I building buuneaa at Zaph) r 
for many years.

(HImw survivors include bis wtfa, 
of the l*hi three daughters. Mrs Ashton, Mr* 

Waller K. Gilmore of HrtiwntoM, 
and Mr* Mrivin Bailey o f Ctaeo; 
a son, K. D. Couch, Jr. of Kraut; 
two brother*, O. D. and («aaa 
Couch of Xepbyr apm

Also two grwmichiidraa and 
four great grandchildren .

The Morris Funeral Home of 
Brow nwood was in charge.

Safe Crackers 
Hit Kincaids

Sheriff J R 
ing trained I

W ilhams this mom less than one or two hours, 
safe cracking job A check around the m-tghbor-

ior high
been set for April 22. This is an 

Homer other Important event held each 
year by the hand.

Brief were made by G. The band will receive its sen!
B. Kush, superintendent o f schools test in the annual state contests in 
and Charles Garrett, high school Abilene April 35-25 At thi meet 
principal. the hand will play two overtures

nn
culprit was cnught, how« 
goldfish bowl.

A t any rate, the lobby of the | 
rourthou e wa* brightened some 
vvn;«t Saturudy by the flowers, and 
thej caused many an old tuner to 
r o l l  that familiar question 
through his mind, ‘ l wonder *f 
th.it toad really did live that 
long?**

Chamber of Commerce Series

Agricultural 
Works With

Group 
FFA Boys

done at Kincaid Food and Turkey 
Hatchery in Fast land as a job done
by amateurs.

Burglar* took f?7.15 from the 
Kincaid «*afe after breaking into 
the building sometime Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning A 
spokesman for the Kincaids said 
one of their «mploye#s had stopped 
by the store at 1 a m. Sunday and 
didn't notice anything out o f ard 
er, so it Is believed the burglary 
took place sometime after then.

Sheriff Williams said the per 
aona wh«» broke into the safe h a |  
not ever cracked a safe before. 
“ You can tell that by looking at 
the job they did.** WRlIbin* de
clared.

Who ever pulled the job used the
Kincaid's own tools, taken from 
two different tool boxes. The safe 
wa* turned over on its hark and 
thr burglars used a pick ax, sledge 
hammer ami punch to np a hole in 
the door The four inch thick front 
door had a layer of st»el on each 
side ami was filled with cement. 
Sheriff William- estimated the job 
couldn't have been pull«*l o ff  in

(IDITOa* wot? 11.1 h »
in • •# •rOcles OecOimi wM

*•« o  h  a
CSumh*' *4 Cmmmmrr* IM 
14 commiiltFt all »•'»••( f t  tWe

•* t « * v ' e*4 ♦*# tifk*9*% *4
f»r 14 a HnM !*♦»• 9*n**9%.
Ota «f •<*•««
mt4n»(a<l>4 *4 W»
m*4 *4% htixSett ?W •»•*« lr* »•»«

Ml W IM S  RAM SI.I R
,  Pm > m I x xi. l it  . Im
^ 1, | IM I  M t w W  SB mil*. 
„  ,*tl*a- to pari E **r, H
. * v l « ' t * U * .  I » «  to  4 ri* *

Ttxl* • CmI  • T**m* 
toms 5FURT CASS, I m iIu I

HE W A S  n f- 'M E M D E R E D —  >1 ! i ' i  1 \ ■
<M hi* dr.i|hj

I*rr<tnupn)t n( cn hi* ca«kil In the courthouse SnturrlRy
Rotten on the 21*th annivenwry 
nrranuerrtcnt cn hi* e 
notion wide ntlentlon.

th, J. C Poe o f  Poe
O iti

n’t for-
roiSl (*o placed a <trail 
R ip  e ven  to d a y  (.till ffe t*  utMi.-nxk*n.

The m gr

Hw t l i al e  (9*4 I f  l»o*h *a»

If at all possible ami practical, 
the agriculture ami livestock com* 
mift«e of the It.inyer Chamber of 

| Commerce will *p*»nM>r a “ Farm 
rpd and Iti ’hneiw DnyM sonwe 
Umt during 1K&S.

But 0* T  r  Wylie, chairman hf 
thr committee. |iuittte) ot*t, thi** 
has not reached the pianning utage. 
It is n suggexted proj< t.

An*l many thmy must lie taken 
’ into c<»n*iwlerafH»n before such a 
project can be made to material 
ixe. The pra%tieallity of the pro 

; j**ct must be th'tfVmiRed arol there 
must he emrugh interetl In it fhsn 
the c*t»*efis of Ranger before It lx

Kanger.
Through this method* there will 

b ' closer unity between the rural 
rind in ban population here.

l.a-t year, the committee ranged 
money to *uppiement the prices 
from the pnll of FFA C lap ltr  
personnel livestock at (lie haiNtland 
County Livestock Show.

M(H of this is due tn working 
ritoely the r minty agent and »*<t »**. mem he» of
th* vtM-utional agriculture teacher plan the Baptist

Baptist Pastor Named For1 raining Group
The pant.Br o f the Kanger First 

Baptiid Church this o ***\ w » a nam 
a committee to 
Training f ’ nnSR

h«»od in«licated that non# uf the 
peraons living near the building 
had heard any noise Officers lAa- 
oned that there must have been a 
lot of It, however

Kobert Kincaid told a reporter 
that the burglars missed hy one 
night A large amount of money 
had been in the safe on the night 
before.

Ranger Youth 
Receives Injuries 
Near High School

A v Ranger high school stinlant 
received minor injuries whm be 
w»»- caught between two car* near 
the high school Monday n«*on.

! king wa- x rayed and re
ceived emergency treatment and 
wmm released School officials said 
he r<M< ived minot irlJurle  ̂ to hia 
legs.

According to aetiool of fie 
King tipped behind a caF. 
by Jerry Anderson who was back
ing out of n parking placet ~

A car driven by Johnny « host 
nut collided into the rear o f th# 
Anderson car, pinning King be
tween the two cars.

All three hoya are h igh school 
indents.

r*f f ictala, 
r dxArkn

in the public srh*M»| and college, 
Th** (onurtittee aide in promoting 
any prwrSiti or fUtd trip that tKese 
gr-'RWe might embark on.

Workifig (Hi the committee with Tt 
Wylie r««s> 1* T  Smith, Frtion Ha T* 
hy, II S Dudley, J*., grid Mr. A.
\A Rewpita,

Wylie imlicate*! that the com 
mitbr would meet thi* week and 
b*»<Tin working on a prograwi for 
the mndnf y#mr

Convent ion 
h*

it*.
*.1 Hv

rhr.lt)i**l f" t  No.*m

Rev. Perkins 
Heeds Campaign 
At Olton

K'dph I'eikins 'vns ap|m»n1-| 
III llo o p r  Dilday of the 

department of

The

ir t'nion 
itapf istK.

couve'vtion is the 
r-m vent ion c*» id*»cteit hy 
UapUKU and detail must li 
e*| red throughly

K#v p. rid MS will meet with thie 
m 
4.

Urgent 
Texns! 
Work

WEATHER

B f  S i m F  . ) K F m i f .  M O M f  T R I A L
D « s  P »* fit»« O ld s  ( odittae •s A (  A  W h irlp o o l A|*|dise« ••

f S R lU o d
r a K c t r

Q v s U i f  f  o r *  of V w is o s  F iir s b 1 F R O Z E N  T O D D  C E N T E R

9m  Th.
RCA WHIRLPOOL 

APPI I ANt KS .. 
RANC.I R

PHO/LN FOOD (.ENTER

| itt^- #Mxxv,r« to .1*- 
' * ! « ,  ,  rlnurr f»(«llon-htR with th* 
fartnrr* ami nwknwn »n.t l h * 
lMt>l'Nw iwaair of Ran**. It Ha* 
S**n > «n r‘<ttti that p*ri.Mli*ally, a 
farm** <»» r»n*h*r H* lwv>t*n t« 
« m  af th* tw* aarxica club* in

Hi,k
Law
R* w A Snow 
Total Rain to* Jan 
Total Rnin fa* Y*nr 
A ,*  Rnin ta i.n tiar* 
I t  M^ntH, A * ,  t . ix

SB
*7

i i.i 
I at 
I ST 

tV.BT
Tor*, n.l Sliahtt* Warn.**

K' ’ K.il|ih PrrWp., paxfxr of 
'.in First llnptixf ( ’hurrh. ix in Olt- 
»n tin* wi -U dimotitiv an *til»rip»- 
m.' t rmiipNiirn for th* traioO t 
union itrntitin*' t.

II.' will br with th* Firaf Hap- 
t’st ( hurrh tlrar* throntrhnwt tha 
M fd t

II* h-t« hart, a.kmi tn xpr-xk to
F'-i> .'.rl ■. ♦, un<1 ,+’ '’ *t*<1*'«S* nf Waylancl Collairo

n 7 M in  »l Walla W * ' -~wlaT |l* will raturr to
ri„ | t I llatiti.i ('hurrh pastor hi* w»rk h*r* th* latter part uf th*

wa’ also b ITt Fn) \ al.-n *
tltu> Tn meat with th* ItaptM SRS 
I hi Mir.-. I.ifr ' nmmiahion tn plan

'Tin i-i.mmi si*.a will r.'<‘*t in hurt 
Worth F h itu lT  (** awf II.

Intaranr# At A Savin*,
Fir* • C *««* lt » - AMton.of.il*

M L  KING
in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  

ra a«a m . .o Si

—
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The Ranger Times Cheryl M ahaffey
9  Honored by Party

On 7th BirthdayAJrt IT IM 1 -U N A M . TtXAt
•• mcmA i>«m <M»Hf •» pe^wHIce •* *t~Rt* 

CoafriM «# M «r (l I. I IN  

TIMII COMMAS’
NAMeMeM Tri WMkly—Ut—4Uyt • Tlhri4«yi

* *«  •••* Ay cfarr««r ia city

I l 'A fe l lH f tO  JUMf I, I t l t

>4 O IN N It  aa* O M O U I 01 CM K k  iUton
tAY S W I NO I I I  lOiFor

!• city

cofasHy

»t«i« . .
' •« iteH — 1---------------------

C L A S S IF IE D1 
l

A ll C lo N i t M  Alfa Must f a  Fmd r y  Id Adw j

M lSC. FOR SALE
SALK Cheep: Let#

MiW <'h«*r>l Lynn Mahaffey * « *  
uompi inv.itiHi Mb itH a birthday ! 
party SatunUy in the home of her j 
parenU, Mr ami Mn ChaHee Mji 
haffey She a ill be 7 year* #ot«l 
January 22.

(iam «» were played and re 
frt’ hmentw w«tre served to the fol- 
lowirtjf fVtrtry Jo Walton, Hetty 
Jo Hlackwell, K»lr«*a Noth, Jimmie 
Dunnth, Hubert Hailey, Kaietall 
Mahaffey, Teresa Dudhy, a n d  
Karhara Rushing

Th oe from Y were Mr*.
Rudolph Little, Hen Little, Mr*, 

[tiene Rhoiit- and Norman Rhode;* 
Her grandparent*. Mr and Mr*. 

It. C. Ramsey, al »  attendnl.

lam
partly fumuh«*i

m «U m  
ihfai, or ]

U L l  ra  tiir and eguipmont. Mur
....1 tM o  OU Ore hard

* Garland. T

t all i?a 

r  Jk life. V I

W om ens
Activities

Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. S. L. Elder

MEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr». Kammir Klrtrr * a* honored 
with a pink anil blur ahuwrr Kri 
•lay, January 17, in the homr of 
Mr*. J W. Whitr. I'o  hoatrt 
wrrv Mr,. Waltrr ArUrburn and 
Mr, Itoatna IVnnia.

Thr dinin* tablr wa* laid with 
a pink laca cloth ovar whitr, with 
a flowar ammernunt of white 
chrysanthemums, flanked by whitr 
randies.

An arrangement o f greenery in 
a pmh h*-s met, flanked! with pink 
randies, was on the regt«tery tahl* 
Mrs. Ruy Itarrett |mv,i<tfa*t at the
guest hook.

Gue*t* were prw ln l at the door 
by Mrs White Mrs. |H uni, pra*id 
rd at the ,ilvrr t-offib vrn ici Mr« 
Artrrbum .hoard thr rue-1.* to thr 
l»—lr<H>m, whrra thr g ift, * i r »  dia 
piayd.

Krfrr-Hmants o f cookie a n d  
minta a err anrxrd to about thirty 
yna<ti

| U  or trada Modara boon ] 
arairr Top ahapr. nrw 
d. werrai out building 

|u. I .a  ion ,  iso, > .r
_____  mall aereage

li'4E^Q  Kanfrr Joa Tolland, M>2 
K o t ^ u '  • Straat, Boa 1 2 , 1, 
BrvckWrular. Taaaa

Rl'HHKR STAM PS Paat aaevw*. 
raaaonahia prtraa, no ordar too 
lire# or too amall to f r t  our span 
al attention Kanyar Tl

NOW ooMftai, ly rrroadibuaad t  
in<1 * room torn,.hod and aafur- 

partan.,1 l* low  rent, at'! 
utcludad A l t o  tranairnt 
I f a  C l  heart of Hangar 

GUOl-3 V HOTKL 
R u n .

FOB SALK; 3 rolls new. fan 
five foot
4-fOot cedar poaU Call 174 W

FOR SALK 
W a r t  .hay. 
M l M

Job
S# 7i

am
t al

NOTICE
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 

>pon Mon. - Wart. • and Friday 
Or K R Groan 

4M  Pina Straat. Hangar

SM ITTY'S Radio and T  V San 
MW. Antenna repair Call |U4».

1
REAL ESTATE 

For Sale

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LOCAL Wiealady Are >7-43. With 
car barn, up, l in o  to 11 SO per 
work. Permanent Write Rot l l ( .

<*/H SALK 
JfaBUft Ace

N»ra home at kilo 
Comer lot, paved 

,2 bedrmim. with plenty of 
apace, I’anelray beaUnr 

tkrwwph" kardwond floor,, life  
Wbao net*om l fence around bock 
)nnl. Rill Andaman, Phone 14
Mb. . .

im>2 Per-hing.
tom

FUR 8AI.K At 
&hfrer Four
Wtav 4p»rdrn. fruit tl 
*6te e  ta T  M iIn,ham, 3*7 N 
rpeon.  Rreekonndra, Taaaa. Phone 
inrilYrta 9 4407

XNX  RALK; 2 bad! 
fekdsoa Oak Park. #2SiHi tl

P ILL THE PLRG 
OH STOMACH UPSET

January 22
The 1947 Club will meet W’ed 

nesday, January 22. at 4 •d o rk  
pm. in the home of Mrs. Joe Col 
lin*. Mrs. Saunders Gregg will hr 
ia rhargw o f the program

January 22
A Bible study ha* been planned , 

at the Kind Methodist Chun-h, ; 
beginning Wednesday. January 22. 
amt continuing for five ronsoru 
five Wednesday*. A covered dish 
«upper will be served at ft .10 p.m

The study, umter the dirrrtion 
of Rev JiR»% H. Ktliiun, is for 
the entire church and all friends 
who care to attend.

January 2.1
The 1 920 Club will meet Thurs

day, January 2.1, in tha Gommun 
| tty Club House The program topic 
will he **Another laok Southward,** 
with Mrs. F I* Brasher, Sr., as 
program leader for the day,

January 21
The Rho l*t Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma I1»i will tw e f January 21
in the f  ‘ommuntt y Club Mone 
M ia I net Harrell will preurnt the 
pruptm, “ The Dtutr."

ay of duuig or *katin( brinp. red cheek, that tm*lr and bum, 
you71 Hard to t amper yoor a ind bitten complexion for a while. Put 
a.'de your utual make up. It .trad of a anap and water arnib, nib- 
atitut. a ft haby oil to rlaaaaa tho M ,  Uaa aaawteat aaMaa hall*,

e

END OF YEAB
CLEARANCE SALE #

2 HKDROOM IIOMK. paved stix'et. h«rdwoo<i floor*.
well landsenpiN-d yard. $6,000.00 ^

5 BEDROOM HOME, HOP. paved tdrect . comer
lot. -vi.ooaoo

5 ROOM HOME. Spring Road. Available for im-
mediate oeeupaney. $JS00.

li R o o m  IIOMK, Young Addition $500 downpay-
meni, lialanee like rent.

80 x 140 excellent building lot, HOP. $000.

C. E. MAY A
t j

INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE
•

.mu
the o il w ith  een tle  upward 
atroke. The baby oil will clean a*

' aa well aa do away with that taut 
feeling of wind-nipped akin.
Give up mug* entirrK I -e the 

lighteat .hade o f poader you 
have, and apply it by preaamg a 
powder-coated rut ton ball again.4 
the akin. It'a beat to avoid any 
rubbing motion. Lightly whiak 
away exceaa powder with another' 
freah white cottna ball, uamg 
downward atmkea to flatten tiny 
facial down and give an evwa 
mat flmah u  tha complexion.

Then, rememhrr, next time you 
head for the aki alopra, arm your* 
•elf w ith baby oU to uae a* a pro. 
tretiva foundation under your 
make up Make your outdoor lip
stick the creamy type and take 
along an extra pair of mittens 
for the hands that bold your aki 
p.lea You'll And that baby pow- 
der smoothed on legs left exposed 
by short skating u irta will full 
winter's chapping nip.

Bahy yourself for those out* 
door session. It , sense a*
well a. good grooming. ,

SUNDAY GUESTS

Rev Mickey WitlianiMin, who ia 
a student at Southwestern Semin
ary in Fort Worth, nnd Mr- Wil- 
liam, .pent Sunday with Hr,. and 
Mrs. Ed L  Scarbrough

P A Y YO U R  T A X E S  
J A N U A R Y

UP* your 
I*hD, bw4fa > f

MR« •• M fl 1
W h»« ruRti i|*oi |49
• loifirtih. *«•! frw! I
Taken m> -
I* im w l to roll__ ______
• rmf thlfag l« Rorfuni a 11 lbo«<
^•r*k ir 'p iM  4»r ur«»n. »• Thu
•**«•**£ o«*r ni«h( lAXAlivo k«ip« 
?****** oottf rtow rh  ♦ h* fh ia  
llffa lo^a fauna* •g «ln' M«4e fMM

t* • » tfa> . . g
• I gfafatlw rifal mark lin u ih i 

• -

— Hospi tal  News
n ■ < • u ** ■ tr < . r •

alt rrl:

M. f.'dM
■ A  Balance $30 on a month. I'ul

IIrwnrfa Agvncy

H *R  fe\ LE Hottup, Till T f i ' i *
f'Ymag, Sibil flown, small

toofiQJy \mwm. nta. Horth? Mupp,
HI5 Norihwput .IN  StnN*. Minpral 
V f*U , T»"*m

FOR RENT
O^PflHN, nkrwly furnished house 
TOO Blundell.

HtH'SK Ff»R KKNT: Corner nf 
Bud and Kim. I hon# 772 or 77*

JOHNSON

MOTORS
A L L  T Y P E

BOATS
Ffa« tar? TffaifRfail Malor

SPORT CENTER
East load Phone 525

NVk |HiticnU m thr Kang* r 
(Icn A il Hospital »rr J H. Shir 
Iry, Kangrr, ,urg»c«l Mr*, fe'ldra
lunf«1 and baby hoy, Kangrr, 
Constant Rubinnoii, <’ hartrs David 
Kohi ft ion Jr , and Lillian Rohm 
•nti, Kangrr. Mr*. O. T
Hunt. Mtrtrn, medtcal Mr, k R l ,Jf  
GajAoU and baby girl, Miagim. T 
A. ft lr j ',  mndiral, Ka-*tlan#l . Mr* 
Jwhnny llaycs mrdu-al, Faiftland 
Mn. L. I.e Fuvlrr, tnrdical. Vast 
land. Mr* Mary t  mncFt Murray 
•argtral, Faxtland. and R l> Bit* 
ard. Jr.« Fa^tiand, mcdicaf

Well, finally wc ran 
a little from all the 
have br«'n having Uw paAt 
or three days. But won’t hr 
until Wnlhc»day, day tfeie report 
card* rome out, vhich will tell our 
fate or victory.

lirtareen the burning o f the mid
n ght oil and ha. i.etha!! game.* 
there ha* not hren time for any 

parUea or anything of the 
So maybe when wre get bat k

I'o the regular routine there will 
b< a few partie* now and therf.

< arf*on basketball team went f v 
OMir  Tueaday night for their 
fir *1 district game ('anfeton girl 
were tiefcateut ft4 to oft. The Wui 
ve* ti»e* were al.vo Vieaten 74 to

VISIT SISTE R

Me and Mr*. CaH Hill o f V»al 
U: v iulfij her pi«trr, Mr Henry 
Margin in the Ranger General 

» pttal Frtday.
Mr*. Martin’* brother, Walter 

Adams via Red her Saturday.

... and avoid a penalty and interest

Taxes on property in Ranger are now pay

able. Under the law, unpaid taxes will be subject 

to penalty and interest after January 31,1958.

two Ki n  RN NOME
long 1

Mr* R. H Griffith and Grant 
o f iVnwell, Tex**, have returned 
home after a vmit with her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mr* Ray Todd.

r s  Williams 
S4eam Laundry

k M c t l f  Ranger Steam 
Laundry

i  Call 173-W
RANGER

|o> TREE pick-up and
* * delivery service

Pick up On 
Xonday Wednesday and 

i Saturday

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS  
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchanqe

>23 N. Rusk Phone 242

Thi» war l ie  wrung way to rlarl 
th« dixtriel game* but I am ..utr 
that thing* w »l! rbange a* the nea 
*on prttfrrPFWi At the time u f 
tbi# writing the *eore o f the game 
Friday night wa* not known <‘â

___________________________________  t ' r■ ’<* 1 • !•«»» ■’.r* if t»Of .»•
V e junior* are Kant at work 

Mr and Mr* Harold I ’tppm of mr our junior play The name o ' 
CifMO »rv the parent* of a bahy M l  play t* “Two Date* for To* 
daughter, Julia Kim, horn January ‘

New Arrivals

11ft at IP 
I Hospital »n

COYS PLUMBING COMPANY
I

For Your Plumbing Repairs 

• Call 225-W... Day or Night

COY NICHOLS — EASTLAND HILL
W. -ê  t
W# Will Appreciate Tour Patronage

»1 .1
hh am. at the Graham 

in Caro The-baby weigh 
| *-d 9 pound*, ft ounce*.

Maternal grandparent* are Mr 
and Mr* Ralph Huffman o f ( ’ iurfi, 
formerly o f Ranger Mr*, fippin 
w the fontipr Mi* iilm d i Huff 
man of Ranger

V ISIT PARENTS

Mr and Mr« Hob l*1uml»y and 
daughter Dobbw o f rM r««» suited 
f*cr parent*, Mr and Mr*. Hob 
Wymer o * ir  the wreekend.

Political
Announcements
The Konger Timo* ha* been 

attlhanted to publish the following 
anmfaunr« rtieeta of candidate* for 
puhiir nf ftre*, subyect to the 
Tfemorratw pnmarie* tn July, a* 
fallow*;

Stfalfa RppppMwUtifR
K A IL  HRAKHFAR

Cewatv Jwd f
JOHN % MART tReelrrtian ) 
CLYDE L  GAKRFTT

Caaatr Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

. fHe I 'b f t a n ) j

WE T RE ND Gt'ESTS

Mr*. Tom l*arn*h ami Miaa Ruth 
CampbHI o f Arlington %i-it«*d Mr. 
and Mr*, llomrr Gay over the
weekend.

Ranger*

M e a l YeaJo 'TZob

fitg1 ’oiindi great, doesn't It*
A ad it doesn’t only totind great 
H ip data*? to he great. 1 hope i f l j  
o f you will he there That date will 
he announced at a later date.

Build Up Your

Garden and 

Flowerbeds

WITH

SHEEP & GOAT  
FERTILIZER

Bates Goat Milk 
Dairy

Route l. Ranger

Years of Continuous Sorvice-
long-time record far any kuainent or prof < »n  tn 
But yaara without growth are waatmi anrt growth 
achievement ia im pm ikl.. My. how vre ha,e grown 

ym r»! So with renewed energy and »  tn every 
facility to aerva you, wa approach tha fuiora with 

la tha manrt of a aefmol hoy we ra i  ia all 
aur many friend, anrt ru. lomci . 'thu ih you’

h a p p y  n e w  r r .A » ;

A C O M PA N Y
1933) Taaaa

“Who Says You Need Costly Shots 
To Relieve ‘Hot Flashes’ And 

Irritation From Change-Of-Life?Vf
I Me. A. M.. Walwwa*. Ohla . add., M.rtdl. a,e \
* w a . le c to r . Mart rea lly  .kola 3 l i e n  a waeh (  <
\  ha. , e «  e e  re lie f Then leeh P.ehhani a T a b le ., l ^  *  W  
’  T h ey  h rea fh l a o  eew  hepaieeaa. t e e l w l T  '  I k g  K T

rnertictiwe . . acta directly on l ie  
rwaa* of Itoeaa IreoMia work, 
tluvj|h a wxnani armpathet^ 

.yvCefa la relieve tenae 
that

Down nm orrn tht Ar.rx. prohlrms have 1>ern 
the constant companion of mankind.

With the passing nf lime, civilization ha» 
moved onward and upward. But this climb has 
been accompanied hv a vast increase in the com
plexity and the gravity of the problems of iilc.

Critical and ehallenging problems have lieen 
created bv a tug of war which has been in prog
ress lor manv years between such basic conflict
ing forces as a free enterprise economy and a 
XKialistic planned economy, a free way ol life 
and communistic slavery, peace and war.

The supreme problem facing the people of the 
world this New Year is that of developing the 
rapacity to solve wisely and well the problems 
wliicli man, himself, has created.

In spite of the complexity and the gravity of 
the problems ol life, they are essential to human 
progress. Scientific achievements, material prog
ress and the expansion of human knowledge stein 
from the moving desire of man to overcome tho 
problems generated by the march ol workl events.

In tho business world, competitive problems 
has® stimulated research, encouraged the adop
tion of new methods and procedures, spurnd 
tnan to greater efiorts and greater aclncs cincnts.

Thr success or failure of Individuals and bush 

ness enterprises alike is measured by their ability, 

or lack ol it. to solve successfully the personal 

and social, the economic and political problems 

flowing from an ever-changing world.

So it has lieen with the railroads. In lliefr 

long and useful history, they have encountered 
a multitude of difficult and complex problems. 

Manv oi these problems they solved successfully. 

Some they didn't

1’erb.ips the most critical proMrm ever experi

enced hv the railroads is the one they lace today. 

It is that of devising way* arid means ol meet

ing successfully the competition of various other 

lorins ol transportation promoted, and in part 

financially *wpfHirted bv municipalities, commu
nity organizations, state and federal governments.

There is no easy solution of this problem. But 
th<*te is a solution, for there is a right answer to 
every problem. And I have faith that eventually 

it will lie found.

Meanwhile, the peare. the progress and tho 

prosperity of 1958 will be measured by tho 

capacity of man to solve wisely the prof 
ushered in by Use New Year,

l e u ^

from much « »  thr m i» r r  r>f 
rh «n »r  - of - lifr. thank* to an 
aniacin* new (ablate

G. \ CM.I M iA  
PrttkleiJ

itewetnâ wt . - — — twYFIfXfaq P * rw -
•* tonrtKmau, -

j rauarrt rttaramforta Dnaton r*- | 
ta r tlrt amaatlxnal rrMiiU twine 

i thin rrmarhahlr hotnr IrraMwnt
i airmr anrt S. coaff* mjrrfkma'

*a«M  l a l a r a n i  faaMrtl 
I Irritability tnrturrrt nmraa war* 

•tart Awful 
Herr-, wh»

tan ■ im iia l 
ta r r tm . 1 

f-WIn** an® (rtiyWral rtlalraaa 
brsny WitWIifrtn*— I* "» 
Ulgmal irata pnm  tht*

« f
■SteM* D®
hot ftaahra

UU* I

thla u tw in , formula i- 
al rtrue-tarra wlthuuf praarrnarm 
Aak for "Lyrtla Finkham* Tab 

l>» oar
hanrty P ln k lia m  a 

C o n ta in  bkaid-buDrtlna 
w  fan* ftm  can fart 
•rtf again wsihoul

r r ,
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->Party Is Slated ' 
In Olden For 
Rrsing Funds
A "42 " party Friday night will 

t>rk n lilfii'« March o f Dime* drive 
o ff

The party will be held in the 
home economic building at Olden 
H'gh School. There will be no 
charge, M r' Hit hard Kubimwn, 
explained. Tie and cake will he 
•old at the party and free coffee 
will be ru n ..I "W e think this vtill 
be an occa-ion where Olden nli> 
an* can aid a wonderful rauitr and 
have a lot of fun while doing it,”  
Mr Kobiniain aaid.

A nursery will be act up in the 
•rhool gymnasium to rare for 
children of thoee attending t h e  
party, which will begin at 7 p.m

Heading the Olden drive tlu« 
ypar ait Mr . Robinson,’ Mi 
tlena Willin' on aid  Mr.. Hill 
llook n.

Ohien’a Moihert March of Tolio 
•  scheduled for Feb. 13. Workei 
and anore de'tiled ylvnt will In- 
announrn! at a later ilate.

V I S I T  IN  D A L L A S

V. P. Hranhmr ami F. P. Bravh 
ier Jr., were in Italian on bueine 
Monday.

RANGER TIMES. Tt TODAY, JANUARY 21. 1 PAGE TUBE*

ITS THE LAW
★  A M s J e ta * - i f

» Wo*o u. *

' G Z S 13S J
Tuoadnv " id  tA

SEVENTEEN AND TORRID I

. ' '
_______ — plus—

TH E  W A Y W A R D  G1HL
MARCIA Hi SON-HUR NAIMR

A  $10,000
bite

It ’s a funny picture, Isn't It ?
Hut It isn't Tunny to the 

man who ia bitten, and it 
won’t be funny to the man 
who owns the dog. He may be 
aued, and it may cost him 
thousands of dollars , . . un
less he is insured against such 
N>sses.

Y,our boy may hurt a p l a y 

mate today, your golf ball in
jure a caddy, or a tradesman 
may trip and fall on your 
premises.

For a mere $10 a year, a
rjllty in one of the America 
ore Group insurance com

panies will (in moat cases) 
protect you and your family 
against damage suits up to 
$10,000 and allow up to $250 
for medical payments (except 
to 'your family) even if there 
Is no legal liability

C. E. HADDOCKS k CO

r )li 
or

Thr la>«t Regular Station of tht 
L*m*liitur* pa***! m y ir . 

I*-!*!! law* ii to furthrr ra-
gulatr tht* iiuumnc*• bu*im*tM. A 
frw of thoac bill* art) of |>arti<uly 
ar inlt*n*-t.

I ndrr tht* old In* a company 
rouiti, in mhlition to carrying on 
b u - t in t • or<i manly carrml on by 
an insurance rompnny, accept ile 
pm>it. and ad  as Trustee for the 
handling o f such deposit* The t'. 
S. Trust A (iuaranty Company 
adopted the charter powers grant-1 
••d in the old law, . labling them 
to arept di'posit* much a* a bank 
would accept deposit*. They used I 
the money for various types o f in- | 
Vestment*. The law h.is now been} 
anu tided w  to prevent surety [ 
and guaranty eomivanies orgamx . 
ed under that particular chapter 
from acting a* Trustees.

formerly, e ft re or casualty in I 
j sura tier company wri'.inr health 
and accident insurance policies 

I could refuse to pay lueses w ithout 
Incurring any penalty. Hut, if a 1 

I life insurance rompnny refuted to 
pay it* tosses, it incurred a penalty 
o f 12 per cent o f the amount due 
under the policy, plus reasonable 
attorneys’ f»w*.

{ Under the new law, the provis-

Iion for the 12 per cent penalty and 
attorneys' fees applies to all health 
and accident policies, rtgardlriis of 

i whether they are written in a life 
company, on the one hand, or a 
fire or casualty company, on the 

1 other.
I nder the old law, companies 1 

1 writing fire insurance could not 
1 charge a premium in excess o f that 

fixed by the Hoard o f Insurance 
Commissioners. However, t h e y  
could write such insurance at a 
leaner rate than that fixes! by the 
Hoard.

Now, if a company i* to write 
fire insurance at a rate different 
from that fixetl by the Hoard, it 
mud file farts and statistics to 
justify the different rate, and the 
Hoard has a right to determine 
w hether or not the company can 
write at the proposed different 
rate and maintain its solvency.

Trior to the last Regular Ses
sion, certain lines o f insurance ] 
which could not be placed with ' 
companies licensed to do business 
in Texas were bursiened with a f> 
per cent premium tax if  placed 
through an agent licensed in Tex-1 
us to dn a surplus lines business. I 

I f  such business was written by 
an unlicensed company direct 
(without a licensed Texas Agent), 
then no tax on the premium had to 
he paid. I'nder the new law. If the 
business is written direct, the in
sured is required to pay a tax o f I 
II per cent of the premium paid, 
thus rs|ualixing the tax on the 

I insurance reganiless of whether it 
| is placed through a licensed Tex- 
j »> agent.

Tjic workmen’s compensation 
laws were amendeel, one of the 

| principal changes being to increase 
j weekly benefits to injureel work- 
| men from 626.00 to IXV 00 per 
week.

I This column, pre'|mred hy the 
State liar o f Texaa, is written to 

jinform— not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid o f an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning the 
farts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change the 
application of the law. I

VISIT IN DALLAS

Mr and .Mrs Kay Swindell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Files in 
Dallas over the weekend. They al- 
-o visited Mr. and Mrs. Kodney I 
Tierce in (irand Trairie.

Ranger Student 
Candidate For 
Bachelor Degree

Johnny R. Gay of Rjingi*r i> on«* 
of 2VJ armor* who haw applied 
for the bmlidor’n degree* to b»* 
awarded at the winter rommrnrr 
merit ai .North Texan .Stale Col- 
lege Jan. ‘JH.

Gay, a candidate for the degree 
of bachelor o f huainc'* adminiw-

I-
Political
Calendar

August 2.‘l Second primary 
Sept, it State convention 

Oct. 14-31- Absentee voting fof

Jan. Ill I aval day to pay poll
tuxes and last day to obtain ax 
emption certificates.

May & Ileadline for candid t- 
tvs to get name on primary ballot.

July 6-22 -Absentee voting for 
Flrut Trimary .

July 26- I’rrcinct conventions 
tration in general burine-s, is the ' and fir-t primnry elotiau. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William II. August 2 County Convention 
<>ay, 624 Tine, lie is a 1U.VI grudu 1 August .1 lb Absentee voting 
ale of Kangvv High School. fur second primary.

General election
Nov. 4 General election

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get w ith a

G i l l e t t e
SRazor

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
WsatbMlMd Phono 4 2728

DON’T MISS WORTH FOOD MART’S

M a n a g e r s *

i Appreciation Sale!
j.

A NOTE from the MANAGERS!
Thu it our way ol saying "TH ANKS” lor making 

her* to gratifying. There't loti ol piuet and EXTRA 
hands, leap savings, win prizes.

WORTH FOOD MART’S lust lull year ol operation 
LOW PRICES during this big event. Come in. shake

DOUBLE^wGreen Stamps WEDNESDAY 
rith S2.S0 Purchase

CHEFS
PRIDEPINTO BEANS 

SPICED PEACHES 
GREEN BEANS 
BISQUICK 
PEANUT BUTTER

GOLD COAST 
Whole

2
4

•Lb.
Cello

No, 2« x 
Cans

w 
* 1

Prices Effective 
Tuesday & 
Wednesday

■ jijtpy
■.'.’ . V .V . '• ■

00 ; Hundreds of Dollars in Prizes
RAIDER BRAND 
CUT STYLE

BETTY CROCKER S 
FAMOUS 12 IN I MIX

No. 303 
Can

BAMA
BRAND

40 Oz. 
Pkg.

18-Oz. 
Relr. Jar

w
39*
39*

* ADMIRAL UPRIGHT FOOD FREEZER
* RCA WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC RANGE

mi'
• > * • »

SPECIAL PURCHASE—COFFEE & STEP TABLES 
• HEAT RESISTANT • STAIN RESISTANT

SLICED PEACHES 
ORANGE DRINK

LIBBY’S
FROZEN

LIBBY'S BRAND NEW 
FROZEN CONCENTRATE

5

2

Q 99
Only

Pk « •

lOOz.
Pkgs.

$ ]° o M

6 Oz. 
Cam 2 5 *

• . . - 
• • * •

• • • • 
\\V

Norelco SpeedShavrr *  Ladies Tram Case 

Ladies Empress "75" Electric Shaver 

8 Beautiful Dolls with Rooted Hair 

4 Signature Dogs *  12 Plastic Clothes Baskets

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win 

REGISTER FREE EVERYDAY AT WORTH FOOD MARTin RANGER. EASTLAND & CISCO only
Drawing will be at Eastland Store, 7 p.m., Feb. 1

■ d v w v w x v y v V A V A V nry  * »  t  v y  r y •

. W .

( x X X X X X X X X  a a k x a  a .a > j &&8S8888

C A B B A G E "HEADLINER SPECIAL' 

FIRM GREEN HEADS Only

In su ran c e  
207 M a in

Real Estate 
Phone 252

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mr*. Shorty Calloway 
ami rhildren o f Cisco visited Mr. I 

land Mrs. A. L. A liable Sunday.
; --------------- j—

RKAIJ THE 0LA8MIFICD8

W. R. (B ill) Bollinger 
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

’ Vv
Announces

FREE
Daily Pick-np and Delivery 

Service In Ranger

Ranger Phone 1048

LETTUCE 
Grapefruit 
Pascal Celery

IMPERIAL VALLLY  
FINEST

FAMOUS 
TEXAS RED

CRISP
STALKS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

12*

10*
10*

Yellow Onions 
New Potatoes 
Rutabaga Turnips 
Navel Oranges

U. S. NO. 1 
IDAHO

U. S. NO. 1 
FLORIDA

Lb.

Lb .

WAXED
MINNESOTA

FANCY
C A L IF O R N IA

6<
9*

15*

SLICED BACON SWIFTS

ORIOLE

Lb.

Pkg. 5 $
Swiss Cheese 
Party Snacks 
Cheese Links

Kraft’i Natural 
Sliced

Kralt'i
Astarted

Kralt’ i
Assorted

6-Oz. 
Pkg.

4 Oz. 
Pkg.

6-Oz.
Pkg.

37*
21*
31*

Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Chops

L O IN  O R  

R IB  E N D Lb.

LEAN CENTER CUTS

49*69*

ESI WORTH FOOD M A R T I  10
I t 7

i  '
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PACK ro u s

. H i -----------

HANGKR TIMKA, Tl^KSDAY, JANUARY 21. Ut.%8 RANfJEft, TEXASN

a s  r r  l o o k s
FOR HIRE

By OMAR BURLESON

B y O M A R  B U K L I S O N  
I7tk U u lm l. la . . .

WASHINGTON, D. «' Tba
> <al scioutiat l>r. Arthur N 
i jbtpimk pumoaiiNl work • » *tu-- 
■ M Phi •*<■» whu-h Iwl lu tha 4- 
v .upmant o f tV  ftr-t atomic 
t >nb . ham raa. tn.ii Ho ,UMi*»r»i| | 
^ iH  on i  f f ) ,  ami dim  twi l)to 
v orlii n w n iif ray 4urxa>«. l  or
tha*o ••mriii.i' ittlior .nantifia a« 
eompli.tunani hr a on th* N'ofooi

C A L L  909
RANGER

For Daily F rw  Ack up 
and D tllw iy  Som e*

Eastland 
Steam Laundry

Dr Stuul#> Uv iiiit tuu I* Hfu
I fi-.ihor uf l^.y•■*!« .•* at hii<«U«
f In 'tilule uf I n  lmulBiji, He bkM  
: in th# ileYeUipmeiit uf th* first 
| i ) ' lutnM, ruMiiutroH mul electro 
I V .k ili utuli H « M il pa t I ‘run Mb-lit 
|0i th# \Mlu*iuil htyluiMU'.n uf 
i \ ;»«-1»* **• S  tfiiUitA- th. Living*
I um i» tuie of the f«*r* *iOAt authoi 
( ttirfc on -n lent if k- i|r\e.-o|»iiu*i»t., Li 
; the Soviet I'uiUli.

i have ju-t wpetif thiv* hour* 
v»ih the>e two g*#ttl#m## in a vlt* 
i’uv»io#i which i»*ii(ht he pro|»#rl\ 
t\le*i, '* Implication* uf nu« le*ti 

'vaupMr-fiii oti United SHtAt**'* I - i ^ f *1
raUnu"

Th#*# two m‘oentiHt.4 *|rr«*** that 
KukMb t» ahead of u» in *omm*

| i»twnew of m lenr# w hite we ar*
; ahead in many other*, Th#> ha*e 
I i.e doubt but that the l luted 
I I eat I* the Hovhh in f i 1
[ many more rv-|*e« t • thaw the> ieatl
•A. 4

Neither l»r t'#mj*t«Hi nor Ih 
( il ia|4eii believe that we >houUi 

ach out ea a«> •Vrm*h”  pro 
mi to edut’ale more m *en!i*ta 
Neither heltevee that the a*l 

| iBhfv o f nri*i»«*e in th# Soil*.
| t ’ .mn came from oc r tO  4 drn

fi in the I ’ lntett State* I* at h
t&at it weeki hardly he |*t»*uhle 
for a urantidt m m e country to 
*i iu dolea Berret form a lav of an 
a! her ami put them U» witho.it 
Ihmw Ittigr bin! rapabRUic* of pr*» 
•'urine the formula* »a the firnt
(Mare.BROWDER’S

PREMIER SERVICE STATION
Highway SO East Ranker. Toxas
In .it** And Appreciate* Your Butin***

C1GARKTTKS 25c Pk.
AI.l. MAJOR OILS l 35c 0»

F IV E  Q l 'A R T S  H R E M IE K  O IL  75c

H IG H E S T  O C T A N E  P R E M IE R  G A S O L IN E

y Pat*. Mqr.—Jo* Laxrvon and Lonnt* M.lton 
Attendants

l>r Living'tun particularly tvaa 
lu**ed to many liu.w»»an *cu*iiti*t». 
lie <ay< they talk freely ah*Hit 
t K i i  d e v e l u j a b u t  «ay noth 
• ■ ig about pwllttr*. A»k#d if the 
I'imiMH 'teuntid bad iiuide the 
l« udera itt die hi.*mini aware that 
L.'e w o# hi van ttoa be do*f roved b> 
ruu leai weapon#* he replied that 
he believed the) had. He further 
aid that they »Iia* u>-**I nuclear 

UeieloptKetiU within uffhinl 8ov 
»et Uevertttiient polu y but nut 
p o l i t i c *  i t s e l f .  Our.
« i WHliftf frfir***ent*tl\pa liiPfUa* j 
w ‘th the L iiw iR tu  a re  u n ab le  to  
tStfly vpeak.

lieeein l»e? a major ptohlei** for 
I he I'mtod States

ft r* my pm ilrg# to aerve  a * , 
chairman *’f  the Kuboumrattte# on i 
Vttionai Security. We nm*t r*»p* I 
w .th thu |*ri>hWrn ami try to ruttte 
i*i with practical an* we* v. T ie  
‘ »*te o f the world hanffi to thej 
hr »a«ire the %'ery mhiI o f the I 
wurbl i i  at Hake ,

The •rienttHe have . rooted tbewe| 
ltd and terrifying in * tn iM t  
ile%tr Lirt*o»* wh»rh 

t reat WevHng to nank 
rood to peaceful purpt^e* To a 

n ry . d e c ree, it U nl«o mi the 
hand* uf the n«*ie»itict* to find the 
irtual p ^ R ' uf contr«dHng the»e 
y i tURuu between nation* vrlm
h ave en em y *y*ter*i*. hiplw tii'ir 
l, 11 roe meat* are one thing a|»|dt 
ed control * are another.

Ii will not be eo*) nor will 
tr  toon but It mu*t he certain.

IN C O G N IT O  Sheep are timid creature* but there arent many that'll go to these length* to
>t aheep are wearing #>aee wra îa to gVOtevl Uicir 

f i «u r  U tw t  enWiind Uur judging img at the hliaaouii bUte fan  at SrcUUa.Viigil Seaberry To Attend State 
Bai Meet Friday

A.*aociatio»i Saturday night at it* 
annual ban<|U«t.

M**mber*hi|> o f the poliry-mak*, 
ing Hoard i* b**«d on rongre**io»k- 
a) d i i t i i  u  with one meakber reprw- 
enting lawyer* in each diHrict. 
Membership o f the State Bar ha* 
i cached a new high o f nearly 13,-
«HH> lawyer*.

Lone Star Gas 
Again Hunting 
Mrs. America Here

See What-

RFAD THC CI.ASSIFtKDS

Free Estimates
On A New

ROOF
Oi Repair your old Roof 
Restd*nlial A Coaunercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Nobl* Squire*
Phone 733 Eastland

m>m I '* * *  On*)

Th* 1**4 ''Mr., Anwririt'' con 
tp.t to fm.i th* M.tion'. No. I 
Hwment*k*r ' i* un<l*r»*y thrv>u,h 
out th* I 'lu tH  St*tc> ami fame, 
fortune *n4 tratrl await th* win
ner. She <n ill app*ar at hon»- 
»h o ««, convention, ami on rn<fi»

l-1 V irjil T Scatter ■ y o f Ka.tland.
' pre-.Sent o f th* Stale liar of Te*- 

t , a., ami Joaeph A. <'har«llar of 
StPphan.ifle, member o f th# boar4 
» f  tiiractor* » ill attand the quart-
erl> meeting of th* bonrB PHdat The » m ill are limpi) politirnl ami telel .aion a. the nffieial rapre 

" "  * '  *  | wor4» A l.her.l .l.mo. n.t will .enU tiv. of the American horn a.
* fiv e  you hi* definition of the word Entry’ form* giving complete

( bamlUr m board repre-mtative ube-rml Then go to your dictionary | content rulm will b#* available Jan 
for lawyer* *tf the |7th fo ig r rA -■ gad *ee how far from wrong he ia. nary f l  at office* o f Lon# Star 
ional Ih iitiu t j i'he« k a conservative loo. Hi* <•»* t'ompany, one o f the four ga*

Htiartl rhmrman Frank vk’ . Hu»t- defipition o f the word will be -o tnmpaiue* «*«»n<lnrtmg the "Mm. 
myre o f  Orange will pre id# over j far from W«*b»trr you will wonder A merica”  canted In TeRae, and in 

l th# two-day M#**ion to be held tt  if the boy ha* any *#n»e. the stores o f participating ga* ap
th# I W  del Norte Hotel. The — jra - pliane# dealer*. H<dnight of March
»! ♦vtinf will mi lude nomination* THE LIBERAL democrat* w# ,lft is di tdlin# for entering the na 
for pre«ident-el«hrt and vie# pfe*!*. have com# in contact with ar# « o ( tiotuil homen.aking competition, 
•lent of the State Bar; and prep- far from liberal, one could call) Lone Star will conduct one-day 

, aration will be made for a Hate- them ultra-Conner vat ive, and *ome regional elimination* in Dalian, 
,wtde poil o f lawyer^ on the merit* conservative* we have n|et can he Fort Worth, Abilene, Greenville 
«>f IV »* candidate* for appellate called ultra-libt-ra! Thi* i« accord- and Waco the fir*t w»*ek in April 
jodktal The re*uH» o f the mg to WVbMer** definition of the la r li 'regional winner will be

giotial winner* from other section*
of IV igs  will compete in the “ Mr*. 
America”  Hate filial* to be held ! 
April 14 16 at tialvfAton in t ie
Galvez Hotel. The winner will re
ceive valuable priio* and award*,
and be crowned "Mia. Teas*”  with 
the right to enter tlie national fin
al* to be run o ff at Fort Lauder- j 
dale. Florida. May l-|S. She will 
compete ugainH winner* from the! 
47 other Hate* ami the DiHrict o f f
t'olumbiu.

Regional, state and national fin
al* will cover menu and meal plan
ning. table *ettmg. di*hwashing.
cooking, laundry and sewing, hair 
Hyling, cake baking and other 
homemaking e\i*nt.v Conte*tant.v 
will be judge*! a!*o on personal at 
tiartivene**, pni«rv personality and 
tide lest and work ia behalf of 
church and community affairw. 
IVrwonal at tract ivenea* will be 
judged on good gro*»ming, ta*te- 
ful drr«jf and plea*Tiit appearance.

Numerous women’* club*, cham 
her- o f commene, service club* 
and other group* have *pon*ored 
entries in previous "Mr*. America”  * 
contest*. However. *uch sponsor
ship ia not requited for partiripo- 
tion by a contestant.

Some 64,600 women throughout 
the country enrolled in the 1067 
"M n . America”  contest. The*# in- | 
eluded 364 Teaa* housewives, 231 | 
of which residini in town* and 
cities served by L ine Star ( is *  
t'ompany.

Lotte Star representative* point j 
out that the “ Mr'. America”  cho*- I 

,en In 1956 will bring international 
re« (kgmtion and publicity to her 
home town or city and she will re- 

1 cetve prise* and awani* valued at I 
thousand* o f dollars and fee* for I 
l-tT'ornil np|»earaiice* at the rate 
of |106 per day and rspemw*. Th# •

prise* includ# an all-**,'puu*M» 
tup to Hawaii fo» her a»d her 
I m l  and a houseful of automata
ga* appliance#.

VISITS PARFNTS

Tommy Moody who »- ^p rk irg
in Abilene visit*»l hie parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Li/ther Moo^G over th#
weekend. •

HER! FROM AHll.E^E
Mi and Mrs. Hill Harp## t

Abilene * si*H#d her pa roots, Mf. 
and Mr* Sam Seay over-the weak.
ami.

VISITS PARENT*
Stetlmc Thamm o f Kort Worth

.pout the weekend with hia par- 
Mr and Mrv H B Nred-

kam anil family.

t r a d r  w it h  y o u r
HOMKTOWM MUKU HANTS| BARBER S HOP J
^IT PAYS Q l

to
LOOK
/✓ ELL . A

CourtMua Borrica

TONY'S •
BARBER SHOP
223>fc Mala . Phoaa 10f

pall, a* in the pa-t, will be marie two word, 
public | Rut that

Kraberr? and ('))andl*r and oth | 
er Slate Rar officer, and director, 
will be fuOat. of the El I ‘om> Rat

Home Comfort News O L
V m /

rLB LK SH rn  IN’ TH K INTEREST OF BETTER L IV IN G , ELECTRIC ALLY

O nly AIR and E LE C TR IC ITY  used to 
heat in winter, cool in summer, with the

ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

politics.

From the West T#sa» Cham
ber of C ommart* como* lbe*e 
!• *  word*. Te*a* totpayor* will 
havo to poy four lima* a* much 
moner ta support tba propoaod 
federal bodgat a* ibayr paid to 
fmanco tba entire state govern 
mewl last gear.

T* »• »  laspayort will p a y  
lometkini over three billions in 
federal taaas as tholr sHara of 
the coat of tbe federal spending 
program

And that is a lot of money.
—-——- - - -

VISITS DAUGHTMt

Sir. Myrtle Ihiuglau i. vi.itin , 
her il.ufftlu-r and hu.baml, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. J. A. Lynch, in Tylar.

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr nnd Mr* Hal Hunter of

! Kurt Worth rtalted friend* in linn- i 
liter over the weekend.

CAI I l I " I !  i LASS IH K II 
ADVEK1 iSK.MKNT 1

lawardeil a lopof-the line deluxe 
| ana ratiye and runner»-up w ill re- 
j raive |2’> V. S. Sa'iny- Banda.
| Gmr Star’,  fixe reyional home 
makiny champion. aUmy with re

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
OIL AND CAS 

LEASES
AIMtf

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

Pkow* 410 ... I l l  So No«k 
Panyar, Taia*

T E N N Y S O N 'S  T E N T H  ANNIVERSARY

NURSERY STOCK SALE!

(7 ^
20 to SO per cent oft on every item In our big stock 
ol Hoses, Shrub*. Evergreen*. Fruit and Shade, 
Tiees. Berrie*. and so forth.
We Itave the most complete stock of Nursery Goode 
to be found in this section! You can get what you 
need at big savings during this Sale' • *

TENNYSON NURSERY
1003 W. 16th Cisco, Texas

Provides Year-round Home-wide 
Indoor Climate Control with One 

Setting ot a Thermostat

Completely automatic home-wide comfort is 
BvaiiaLie now with the AU-Klectric Heat I’umo 
that “comfort conditions’’ your home the year 
Around, using only air and electricity. The »am« 
unit that heats your home also cools it In addi
tion. it removes excess humidity, filters out dust 
and pollen, completely conditions the air throuir h- 
out your home, because it uses orlv air and elec
tricity in its operation, the Heat !*ump provides 
maximum cleanliness.

SWITCHES AUTOMATICALLY 
FROM HEATIHG TO COOLING OR 

HACK AGAIN. AS REEDED

ilia iu ltt I u u m I Start-l.i i l l  Shil-l.w.t
With the Heat Pump therv’s no manual shutting off of 
cooling pquipmtnt and starting up of heating equip
ment in the fall and reversing the procewa in the spring. 
The Heat Pump automatically adjuets to weather 
change*, without any attention on your part.

’ During changeable 
w eather, the Heat 
Pump sw itches auto
matically from heating 
to  coo lin g  or back 
•gain, as required for 
your com fort, even 
within the same hour. 
There a nothing to re
member. You juat set 
the thermostat onct 
and enjoy perfect year* 
around indoor climate 
, . .  automatically.

HOW THE HEAT PUMP OPERATES
Heat Pump operation inxolxe. the ha-ir sci

entific principle that indoor heilm* or rooting 
i. a matter of tran.fernn* heat from one plaia 
to another.

In winter, the Heal Pump extract* heat unit* 
from outside air-exen in free/my weather - 
and pump* warm air into vour home. In »um- 
mrr. the Heat Pump automatically rexer.es 
itself and operate* a* a refriaerated air condi
tioner, It exlraeta heat from indoor air and 
pump* it outside.

? eer additional information about the Heat 
I  Pump, rome by our office or write u«. Well he

ii wm
T H A I  I L I C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

A. N. LARSON, Manager

r ump. * t»mr m i out mh rx * w< -  -----
(lad to anawer your questiona and pruxid* other 
assistance at so otdigatNMi.

MAKE IT A  'LO CAL CALL1' FOR , 

YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS —  

"LONG DISTANCE” C A N  

BE EXPENSIVE...

r • .vg

I

i t -

&

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your com m unity merchants 'ring the 

bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there 's al

ways a 'good  connection' for merchandise that is out

standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 

number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary . 

travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 

local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 

to support.

SHOP W ITH YOUR RANGER M ERCHANTS

'


